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Abstract KA-Crystallin, a small heat shock protein with
chaperone-like activity, forms dynamic multimeric complexes.
Recently we described the spontaneous generation of a mutant
protein (super KA-crystallin) by exon duplication arisen via
exon shuffling confirming a classic hypothesis by Gilbert [Nature
271 (1978) 501]. Comparison of super KA-crystallin, which is
viable in a mouse skeletal muscle cell line, with normal KA-
crystallin shows that it has diminished thermostability, increased
exposure of hydrophobic patches, a larger complex size and lost
its chaperone activity. However, super KA-crystallin subunits
exchange as readily between complexes as does normal KA-
crystallin. These data indicate that chaperone-like activity may
vanish independent of subunit hydrophobicity and exchange-
ability. ß 2000 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Among the seven known human small heat shock proteins
(sHSPs) [1,2], a special position is taken by K-crystallin [3].
This protein was ¢rst discovered as a major structural eye lens
constituent and occurs as large globular complexes of up to
800 kDa, composed of two related subunits of 20 kDa, KA
and KB [4]. While KB occurs in many tissues outside the lens,
notably in heart and striated muscle, KA is essentially re-
stricted to the lens [5^7]. Like other members of the sHSP
family, K-crystallins display in vitro chaperone-like activity,
suppressing the aggregation of denaturing proteins [8]. The
most conspicuous in vivo feature of K-crystallins is their abil-
ity to confer thermotolerance upon overexpression in di¡erent
cell types [9].
With the discovery of super KA ^ a product of exon shuf-
£ing in a mouse skeletal cell line transfected with the hamster
KA gene [10] ^ we now have access to a new KA-crystallin
with a large insertion. The gene encoding super KA has arisen
by illegitimate recombination at two CCCAT similarities in
the normal hamster KA gene. As a consequence, a tandem-
duplicated exon 3 is present in the mature mRNA, resulting in
a 41-residue repeat in the translated protein. Super KA, ex-
pressed at levels similar to the wild-type, shows normal in vivo
stability and cytoplasmic distribution, and does not disturb
cell growth. Size exclusion chromatography shows that it is
incorporated into normal K-crystallin complexes. The dupli-
cation of 41 residues thus does not interfere with the in vivo
viability of super KA. Surprisingly the gross structural intru-
sion can be accommodated by the evolutionary highly con-
served KA-crystallin molecule, that has not even accepted a
single amino acid replacement in most rodent lineages for at
least 60 million years [11]. Since super KA is a viable protein,
the study of the structural and functional properties of this
new KA may shed light on the formation and stability of
normal K-crystallin complexes and its chaperone-like activity.
With this in mind we examined the morphology and size of
the super KA homomultimer, its behavior during the chaper-
one assay, heat stability, exposure of hydrophobic patches
and its ability to interchange subunits with normal KA homo-
multimer complexes. The latter two parameters are considered
to be important determinants of chaperoning capacity [12,13].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid construction
Total RNA was isolated from C2C12 cells expressing hamster KA
and super KA. cDNA was made by the 5P^3P rapid ampli¢cation of
cDNA ends kit of Boehringer Mannheim [10]. After PCR using spe-
ci¢c primers, with an Nde1 restriction site at the ATG and a BamH1
restriction site at the stop codon, the obtained cDNAs were ligated
into a pGem-T vector (Promega), cut out of this vector with proper
restriction enzymes and ligated into the prokaryotic expression vector
pET3a.
2.2. Expression and puri¢cation of recombinant super KA
The expression vectors were transformed in the host Escherichia coli
Bl21(DE3)plysS. Induction and cell lysis were essentially as described
by Merck et al. [14]. Hamster KA was puri¢ed from the water-soluble
fraction of a cell lysate. This fraction was dialyzed against DEAE
starting bu¡er (50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris^HCl, pH
7.5 and applied onto a DEAE-Sepharose column (Pharmacia-LKB).
The mobile phase was a gradient from 50 mM to 500 mM NaCl in
1 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris^HCl, pH 7.5 at a £ow rate of 3 ml/min.
Fractions of KA were pooled, dialyzed against demineralized water
and lyophilized.
Super KA was puri¢ed from the water-insoluble cell lysate fraction
using a DE52 anion exchange column under denaturing conditions.
This fraction was directly stirred in DE52 starting bu¡er (6 M urea,
0.02% L-mercaptoethanol (vol./vol.), 5 mM Tris^HCl, pH 8.0) at 4‡C
(2 h), centrifuged (15 000Ug, 30 min), dialyzed against DE52 starting
bu¡er and separated on a DE52 column. The mobile phase was a
gradient from 5 mM to 0.1 M Tris^HCl, pH 8.0 in 6 M urea and
0.02% L-mercaptoethanol (vol./vol.), at a £ow rate of 0.2 ml/min.
DE52 fractions of super KA were pooled, dialyzed against water
and lyophilized.
2.3. Reconstitution
For structural and functional studies KA and super KA were re-
folded under identical conditions. Lyophilized protein was dissolved
in denaturing bu¡er, 20 mM Na2SO4 and 20 mM NaPi at pH 6.90
(bu¡er P) containing 6 M urea and 0.02% L-mercaptoethanol (vol./
vol.), incubated on ice for 1 h and diluted with bu¡er P containing
1 M urea and 0.02% L-mercaptoethanol (vol./vol.). Subsequently, the
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solution was dialyzed against bu¡er P and used in the following ex-
periments.
2.4. Gel permeation
An LKB Bromma HPLC system was used in combination with a
Superose 6HR 10/30 prepacked size exclusion column (Pharmacia
LKB) for analysis of aggregate sizes. Samples contained 500 Wg of
super KA and bovine KA (gift of Martinus van Boekel) and 100 Wg of
hamster KA, in 1 ml of bu¡er P. The mobile phase was bu¡er P at a
£ow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Absorbance was monitored at 225 nm. Puri-
¢ed recombinant hamster KA, super KA and puri¢ed bovine KA were
dissolved in bu¡er P containing 6 M urea and 0.02% L-mercaptoeth-
anol (vol./vol.) and reconstituted as written above.
2.5. Electron microscopy
Lyophilized, puri¢ed recombinant hamster KA, super KA and pu-
ri¢ed bovine KA, after reconstitution were applied onto a copper grid
coated with formvar and carbon. After 5 min excess liquid was re-
moved using ¢lter paper. The proteins were counterstained with 1%
uranyl acetate (thrice 30 s). Dried grids were examined in a Jeol 1210
electron microscope at 80 kV.
2.6. Chaperone-like activity
Chaperone-like activity was determined essentially as described by
Farahbakhsh et al. [15]. Various amounts of super KA and recombi-
nant rat KB (a gift of Bas Kokke) were pre-incubated with 248 Wg
bovine pancreas insulin (3 min at 40‡C). Denaturation of insulin was
initiated by adding 20 Wl of 1 M dithiothreitol and light scattering was
measured for 15 min at 360 nm using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 2 UV^
vis spectrophotometer equipped with a thermostated circulating
water-bath at 37‡C and a thermocouple. The total volume was 1 ml.
All solutions were in bu¡er P.
2.7. ANS £uorescence
Hydrophobicity by means of 1-anilinonaphthalene-8-sulfonic acid
(ANS) binding was measured essentially as described by Smulders et
al. [16]. The hydrophobicity of, super KA, KA (rat) and KB (bovine, a
gift of Gerard Stege), was determined, 75 Wg protein of each was used.
The excitation wavelength was set to 380 nm with a bandpass of
10 nm. The emission spectra were recorded at 25‡C over a range of
420^520 nm with a 10 nm bandpass using a Shimadzu RF-5301 PC
spectro£uorometer with a thermostated circulating water-bath. All
conditions were chosen to minimize inner-¢lter e¡ects [17].
2.8. Thermostability
Light scattering was measured from 20 to 70‡C at 360 nm using a
Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer (see above). 700 Wg of protein, ham-
ster KA and super KA, were used; the total volume was 1 ml. All
solutions were in bu¡er P.
2.9. Subunit exchange
Fluorescence resonance energy transfer was employed to determine
subunit exchange between multimeric super KA and multimeric ham-
ster KA complexes over a time period of 110 min at di¡erent temper-
atures, essentially as described by Bova et al. [18]. The emission in-
tensity at 415 nm of the sample excited at 335 nm was recorded using
a Shimadzu RF-5301 PC spectro£uorometer as described above.
Hamster KA was labeled with 4-acetamido-4P-((iodoacetyl)amino)stil-
bene-2,2P-disulfonic acid (AIAS) as an energy donor and super KA
was labeled with lucifer yellow iodoacetamide (LYI), which is an
energy acceptor. In a control experiment rat KA was labeled with
the energy donor or with the energy acceptor. The di¡erently labeled
complexes were mixed.
3. Results
3.1. Expression and puri¢cation of recombinant super KA
To obtain the recombinant hamster KA and super KA, total
RNA was extracted from C2C12 cells producing these pro-
teins [10]. cDNAs were constructed via PCR with primers for
the hamster KA gene. Since the super KA gene contains addi-
tionally only a duplicated exon 3 the same primer set could be
used for both cDNAs, which were cloned into a pET3a pro-
karyotic expression vector and transfected into E. coli. Water-
soluble and -insoluble fractions of cell lysates were analyzed
for the presence of the recombinant proteins. As expected
hamster KA protein was found in the water-soluble fraction,
the super KA protein appeared in the water-insoluble fraction.
Proteins were puri¢ed as described in Section 2.
3.2. Gel permeation analysis
To check the nature of the complexes of bovine KA, re-
combinant hamster KA and super KA (all refolded) were sub-
jected to size exclusion chromatography. Recombinant ham-
ster KA and reconstituted bovine KA homomultimers
appeared to have masses of about 650 kDa. Super KA dis-
played a higher molecular mass as demonstrated by the small-
er elution volume, directly after the void volume of the col-
umn (Fig. 1). The size of super KA was calculated to be at
least 3000 kDa as extrapolated from hamster KA (molecular
mass obtained from size exclusion chromatography used in
combination with particle diameter derived from the electron
micrograph to determine the volume). Since the monomeric
super KA has a molecular weight of 25 kDa [10], the larger
multimeric size of super KA is only to a minor extent due to
this bigger mass, but must rather be due to a higher amount
of the approximately 40 subunits of normal KA.
3.3. Electron microscopy
Electron microscopical analysis reveals that bovine KA (not
shown) and recombinant hamster KA (Fig. 2A) form more or
less globular particles. However, the super KA particles ap-
pear not only signi¢cantly larger than normal KA (compare
Fig. 2A and B) they also have the tendency to form rod-like
particles. The width of the rods is identical with the diameter
of the globular super KA particles. Therefore, it cannot be
excluded that a particle appearing globular is actually seen
from the top of a rod-like structure. Di¡erences in size ob-
served for super KA, might be explained by the fact that the
¢rst peak in the elution pro¢le is tailing.
3.4. Chaperone-like activity
Super KA chaperone-like activity was tested by means of
the insulin assay in which reduction of the interchain disul¢de
Fig. 1. Size exclusion chromatography. Bovine and hamster KA
elute at the same column volume, whereas super KA elutes much
earlier, re£ecting a larger complex size. Elution times for molecular
weight markers (in kDa) are indicated by arrows.
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bonds by DTT results in precipitation of aggregated B-chains,
whereas the A-chains remain in solution. Fig. 3 shows the
inability of super KA to prevent the aggregation of insulin.
At equal masses of super KA to insulin (100%) even a higher
relative absorption is seen than with insulin alone. The pos-
itive control, KB-crystallin, at 100% fully prevents insulin
from aggregation. This means that also super KA tends to
aggregate, whereas normal KA at 100% shows a good protec-
tion although to a lesser extent than KB [19].
3.5. ANS £uorescence
Structural changes in K-crystallin that induce exposure of
hydrophobic surfaces can increase chaperone-like activity [12].
To determine whether the extra exon 3 a¡ects the hydropho-
bicity of super KA, we have assessed this protein for its ability
to bind the £uorescent probe ANS at its exposed hydrophobic
patches. Fig. 4 shows that super KA has an intermediate abil-
ity to bind ANS compared to KB and KA. Obviously the
£uorescence intensity of the protein in bu¡er without ANS
or bu¡er containing just ANS can be neglected. As super
KA has better ANS-binding than KA, surface hydrophobicity
cannot explain the observed di¡erences in chaperone-like ac-
tivity.
3.6. Thermostability
To determine whether the thermostability of super KA is
conserved, recombinant reconstituted hamster KA and super
KA were heated and the absorption was monitored at 360 nm
as a function of temperature. Fig. 5 shows that super KA
rapidly starts to precipitate at 45‡C, whereas wild-type ham-
ster KA remains in solution until at least 70‡C.
3.7. Subunit exchange
Subunit exchange as a measure of complex £exibility was
analyzed by the £uorescence energy transfer (FRET) assay by
mixing two labeled homomultimer complexes, one of super
KA labeled with the energy acceptor (LYI) and another of
hamster KA, labeled with the energy donor (AIAS). Time-de-
pendent changes in emission intensity due to subunit exchange
were determined. Fig. 6 shows that super KA can perfectly
Fig. 2. Electron micrographs of recombinant hamster KA (A) and
recombinant super KA (B). Bar = 50 nm. Hamster KA complexes ap-
pear globular; super KA is more rod-like.
Fig. 3. Ability of increasing amounts of recombinant super KA to
prevent DDT-induced aggregation of insulin. Aggregation of insulin
is given as a function of time in the absence and presence of super
KA. The super KA to insulin mass ratios (weight/weight) are indi-
cated as percentages. As a positive control recombinant KB was
used at a 100% mass ratio. Super KA itself is not denatured by
DTT (not shown).
Fig. 4. ANS £uorescence spectroscopy of recombinant rat KA, super
KA and bovine KB. Note that the bu¡er containing protein (pattern
B) and the bu¡er containing ANS (pattern A) show negligible £uo-
rescence.
Fig. 5. Thermostability of recombinant hamster KA and super KA.
Aggregation is given as a function of time and temperature.
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exchange subunits with KA. The exchange rate is the same as
between normal rat KA complexes labeled with energy donor
and acceptor molecules at 37‡C. For rat KA at 4‡C, no ex-
change was detected (negative control). Rat KA labeled with
the energy donor is used as a control for £uorescence at 37‡C.
No decrease in £uorescence is detected without an energy ac-
ceptor.
4. Discussion
Duplication of exon 3 due to exon shu¥ing has a major
impact on the properties of super KA. Compared to the nor-
mal K-crystallin both structure and function are altered. From
the results presented above we must conclude that the name
‘super KA’, as given in the previous paper because of its larger
subunit and complex size [10], is less appropriate when we
consider its greatly diminished chaperone-like capacity. At
the time this name was introduced no data concerning its
function were available yet, except that normal incorporation
in the K-crystallin complexes and normal phosphorylation of
super KA took place in C2C12 cells [10].
Protein sequence alignment of Methanococcus jannaschii
Hsp16.5 with KA [20] and secondary structure prediction of
KA-crystallin [21] led us to extrapolate the L-strands observed
in the crystal structure of Hsp16.5 to super KA. From these
data we conclude that part of the L2-strand and the L3-, L4-
and L5-strands as found for Hsp16.5 [20] are duplicated in
super KA. Obviously, this duplication does not seriously ham-
per the viability of super KA in vivo [10]. Similarly, our re-
combinant super KA behaves as a properly folded protein.
This is most apparent from the fact that, as shown by the
FRET-assay (Fig. 6), super KA readily exchanges subunits
with normal KA, and thus must be structurally compatible.
Also the limited increase of exposed hydrophobic patches seen
in super KA suggests that the protein is correctly folded.
That such an insert of 41 residues can readily be accommo-
dated in an otherwise normal KA subunit is not too surpris-
ing. Super KA is in that respect comparable to KAins-crystal-
lin, a product of alternative splicing of the KA gene transcript
in rodents and a few other mammals [22,23]. KAins-crystallin
has a 23-residue insertion at the same position as in super KA,
and is normally incorporated into the eye lens K-crystallin of
these animals. KAins-crystallin forms, like super KA, larger
complexes than normal KA and shows reduced chaperoning
capacity [24].
Two parameters are considered to be most important for
the chaperone-like capacity of sHSps: the exposure of hydro-
phobic areas, and the ability of sHSp complexes to dissociate
and re-associate [12,13,18,21] In KA, hydrophobic patches in-
volved in chaperoning have been pinpointed to residues 50^54
and 79^99 [25]. The ¢rst patch is encoded by exon 1, the
second and larger one by exon 3. As to the second patch, a
synthetic peptide corresponding to residues 70^88 shows
chaperone-like activity by itself, con¢rming that this sequence
in KA is a true chaperone site [26]. Despite the fact that this
sequence is present twice in super KA, the protein has no
chaperone-like activity at all. This suggests that in super KA
these chaperone sites are not accessible because of conforma-
tional changes brought about by the duplication. Alterna-
tively, or additionally, the greatly decreased thermostability
of super KA ^ re£ecting a lesser overall structural stability ^
likely contributes to the reduction of chaperone-like activity.
We may conclude that for super KA no positive e¡ect of
exposure of hydrophobic patches on chaperone activity does
exist, in accordance with the behavior of various other KA
mutants [16]. Also Reddy et al. [27] recently con¢rmed that
surface hydrophobicity is not the sole determinant of the
chaperone activity of K-crystallin.
Chaperone assays re£ect the di¡erences between the kinetics
of substrate aggregation and the binding of substrate to the
chaperone. This dynamic model of chaperone function, as
long as the exposure of binding sites is the rate limiting step
in the assay, predicts a dependence of the chaperone e⁄ciency
on the stability of the oligomeric state. Although super KA is
less heat-stable than normal KA, it exchanges subunits (a pro-
cess that is supposed to be the rate limiting step in the chap-
erone-like activity [13,18,21]) as easily as normal KA. There-
fore, the conclusion as stated by Koteiche and Mchaourab
[21] ‘when the dynamic threshold of function is lowered by
an increase in temperature or a mutation-induced destabiliza-
tion of the storage state one should expect an increase in the
chaperone e⁄ciency’ is not tenable for super KA.
Fig. 6. Decrease in relative £uorescence due to subunit exchange as a function of time after mixing equal amounts of donor- and acceptor-la-
beled homomultimers at 37‡C. Subunit exchange is monitored between recombinant AIAS-labeled hamster KA with recombinant LYI-labeled
super KA (hamster/super 37‡C) and between recombinant labeled rat homomultimers (rat/rat 37‡C). Note that rat KA homomultimers do not
show a change in emission spectra when kept at 4‡C (rat/rat 4‡C). No decrease in £uorescence intensity at 37‡C could be observed when no en-
ergy acceptor was present in solution (rat 37‡C).
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With regard to multimerization, heat stability and chaper-
one-like activity, super KA behaves like a mutant found in
man (R116C) which also shows a larger complex size, reduced
chaperone-like activity and lower heat stability [28]. The R116
is a buried amino acid in a stretch of residues 109^120 that
have been shown to form contacts between equivalent strands
from neighboring subunits [21]. Adding an extra exon that
leads to a change in the direct environment of R116 may
disrupt the two-fold symmetric interface. The 41-residue re-
peat, as well as the R116C mutation with a decrease in pos-
itive charge, may lead to an alternative dimerization motif in
super KA. This leads to conclude that arginine 116 in human
and its surrounding as seen in our mutant are very important
in maintaining the structure and function of KA-crystallin.
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